
RChilli Resume/CV Parser
RChilli’s resume parser is a deep learning/AI framework that identifies complete information from resumes 

and enriches it through its taxonomies. It extracts candidate data from resumes in 140+ data fields through 

REST API.

The process converts an unstructured form of resume data into a structured format.

It is a program that analyses a resume/CV created in any document format, such as DOC, DOCX, PDF, RTF, 

TXT, ODT, HTM and HTML, DOCM, DOTM, DOT, DOTX and extracts into a machine-readable output such as 

XML, JSON format through API.



How Can RChilli’s Resume/CV Parser Fit into Your Business?

Auto-fill data fields from candidate resume on your candidate apply page

Real-time duplicate check at the time of data entry

Option to integrate RChilli’s RScript plugin directly to your web page within 2 min

Improve search results by indexing its taxonomy ontologies to Solr/Elasticsearch

Complete candidate information from scanned resumes and through emails

Configuration of data fields available for a bias-free recruitment

Allow chatbots to ask relevant questions to candidates through structured resume data
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Simplify the internal referral process with a single resume upload

Bulk parsing of resume feed imported from a partner site

Customers Use RChilli to



How Does RChilli’s Resume/CV Parser Help You?

Save employees’ time in internal referral

Candidates can fill profile in less than 10 sec
Enhance search results of Solr/Elasticsearch 

with Taxonomies

Mask resumes before sending to the recruiters

Get resume data from emails in less than two 

seconds

Quickly integrate the ‘apply now’ button on 
your career page

Remove unconscious bias through Switch 

on/off fields
Easily import millions of resumes overnight
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About RChilli
RChilli is the trusted partner for parsing, matching, and data enrichment, providing companies, in 37+ coun-
tries, with solutions built for the future of technology and recruiting. RChilli’s innovative products, backed by 
an industry-leading tech stack, power the processing of 3.5+ billion docs a year for 1600+ top global recruiting 
platforms. Enabling companies to hire better talent faster since 2010, RChilli is ISO 27001:2013 certified and 
GDPR compliant.

Introducing RChilli 8.0.0

Find out why impress.ai chose RChilli

Berkshire associates speaks about RChilli’s resume parsing services

Know More

SCHEDULE A CALL

https://pages.rchilli.com/introducing-rchilli-8.0.0?__hstc=32018749.9b297fb1854a7b074011ff2c7db4cfda.1596517576448.1600331810728.1600341565572.138&__hssc=32018749.16.1600341565572&__hsfp=4253523528
https://pages.rchilli.com/impress.ai-case-study?hsCtaTracking=aaedf7e7-37a3-4b63-af9f-6495ba661ed2%7C98b1953a-4e56-4103-b7ba-1c5629d42f46
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7jbd4n68lo&t=27s
https://app.hubspot.com/meetings/lovepreet/rchilli-sales-introduction

